2020-2021 League Lines
Message from the President
And just like that, another Charity League year has come and
gone! The 2020-2021 League year was anything but ordinary. I
am so proud of our members for making the absolute most out
of an entire year fraught with COVID-19 fears and restrictions. We
could have very easily used the pandemic as an excuse… an
excuse not to do fundraisers, an excuse not to interact with our
friends at Easterseals, and an excuse to lose touch with our
community during a scary and stressful time. Not surprisingly, the
Ladies of the League did just the opposite! Everyone stepped up,
got creative, and worked harder than ever to make sure we
stayed engaged and continued to live out our mission – to
benefit the health, welfare and general care of women and
children.
We did so many new things this year, many due to the pandemic
and others just because! We started a Pen Pals program with the
Easterseals Adult Day Services Center, made a recruitment video
to recruit a new class of League members, held a new
member/board member retreat to educate our new members
and make them feel welcome, got Charity League nametags,
held every meeting at a different location (because the League
house is not conducive to social distancing!), did two brand new
fundraisers, and helped several nonprofits that we had not
helped previously (Book for Hope, the Papillion Center and
Providing Enrichment Services). Not a dull moment, that’s for
sure!

As always, the main focus of our year was supporting Easterseals West Kentucky.
Because we could not do in-person volunteer hours at the Adult Day Services Center or
the Child Development Center, we had to come up with new ways to interact with our
Easterseals friends. We started a Pen Pals program with some of the adults at the adult
center, sent Valentines, and volunteered at the Easterseals BBQ OFF the River fundraiser.
Despite some major roadblocks due to the pandemic, we were able to pull off two
successful fundraisers which raised over $40,000.00 for Easterseals West Kentucky! We
were also able to donate over $10,000.00 to other local non-profits out of our Ethel
funds.
There is an incredible byproduct that results from 50 young women coming together to
work toward a common goal of helping others, and that is true friendship. I get
emotional on this topic because I think of all the amazing friends I have gained through
Charity League and what a true blessing those friends are in my life. These are the kind
of friends that encourage, support and push you to be a better person, but at the same
time remind you to give yourself grace and stop sweating the small stuff. I look back on
the Thursday night post-meeting conversations where we sat around a table swapping
stories about our crazy, imperfect, and often hilarious lives, and I see that many times
those conversations were exactly what I needed to remind me that we as women are all
in this together trying to be the best wives, girlfriends, moms, daughters, businesswomen,
and friends that we can be! Let’s not ever forget to support and encourage one another!
Oh, and thank you to our awesome Secretary Chelsey Hawks for planning some of those
super fun after-meeting socials this year!!

New Year’s Eve Party Pack Recap
Although we were very sad to have to cancel our annual Snowball event, we quickly
shifted gears and came up with a New Year’s Eve party pack fundraiser where we sold
party packs for safe and fun NYE parties at home! We were blown away by the positive
response we got from our sponsors and party pack purchasers – we raised over
$22,000.00! Thank you to our Snowball chairs, Justine Klope and Ellen Throgmorton,
and our presenting sponsors, Banterra Bank, Paducah Bank and Chambers Roofing
Company.

Backyard Bash Recap
Thankfully, we were able to safely do an inperson fundraiser in the spring, The Charity
League Backyard Bash. It was a fun night of
food trucks, drinks, music and games at the
Commonwealth Event Center! The Backyard
Bash raised another $18,000.00 for
Easterseals! Thank you to our Spring Event
Chairs, Allison Ainsworth, Lindsay Batts,
Sarah Farris, Sara Packer Meagan Pope &
Emily Smith, and to our presenting sponsor,
Chambers Roofing Company.

Ethel Donations
This year, we put an emphasis on helping non-profit organizations in our community
that needed extra financial assistance due to the increased need of their services due to
the pandemic. Throughout the Charity League year, we were able to fulfill the following
grant requests:
$5,000.00 to Family Service Society
$1,809.70 to Hope Unlimited
$500.00 to the Mercy Health Reach Out & Read Through Program
$500.00 to the Papillion Center
$500.00 to the River Discovery Center
$625.00 to Night to Shine
$1,000.00 to Book for Hope
$2,500.00 to Cinderella’s Closet
Also out of our Ethel funds, we were able to put a new roof and new gutters on the
Charity League house, and install a brand new porch and walkway. All much needed!
Many thanks to our dedicated Ethel Committee Advisors, Melanie McNeill, Marra
McMillan, and Julia Garratt, and our League Advisors, Trish Hines, Gina Leeper and Kelly
Venable, for helping us make the best decisions as to how to allocate these funds. This
also seems like an appropriate juncture to give a huge thank you to our Treasurer
Audrey Bachuss and Treasurer-Elect Rachel Dunsford. These ladies worked so hard and
did a truly outstanding job. We absolutely could not have made it through the year
without them. I can’t sing their praises enough!!

Membership Update:
In fall of 2020, we welcomed TWELVE fabulous new members:
Charlestyn Beard
Morgan Carson
We are so thrilled to have these ladies as
Linnea Colgan
part of the League! They did their very
Haley Collins
own New Member Fundraiser by selling
Alyssa Harris
Valentine roses and balloons, which was
Kaitlyn Hobbs
a great success. They are sure to do big
Sydney Holland
things for the League!! Thanks so much
Tara Markey
to our New Member Coordinator, Callie
Patsy Pierce
Foster. She did an incredible job!
Abby Wrinkle
Allie Morgan Ragland
Lauren Sirls
We also moved eight women to Associate Status:
Olivia Carr
Each of these women served with great
Erin Elliott
passion and commitment during their
Janie Ford
five years in Charity League, and we are
Rachel Gilland
so grateful for each one of them and the
Kristina McDowell
unique talents and gifts they had to offer.
Kayla McWaters
Speaking of associates, shout out to our
Courtney Shaw
awesome Associate Outreach chairs,
Marissa Stewart-Jaynes
Hannah Dossey and Katie Colgan, that
went above and beyond this year!

Fall Mixer:

This year our Fall Mixer was held at the home of our Fall Mixer chair, Lindsey Halverson, on
November 12, 2020. Due to rising Covid cases at the time, we had to do this event a little
differently. In order to reduce the number of people present and allow for social
distancing, we made our Fall Mixer more of a farewell dinner to the ladies that were
moving to Associate Status. Only the board members and outgoing members were
present. Thank you Lindsey for making it such a fun and special night at your beautiful
home! We look forward to introducing our new members to the Fall Mixer event this year.

Annual Banquet:
We were thrilled to be able to have an in-person Annual Banquet on May 13, 2021 to
celebrate all the League accomplished during its 2020-2021 year. Our Annual Banquet
chair, Rachel Gilland, planned a beautiful evening at Barrel & Bond with delicious
cocktails and the most beautiful charcuterie display you’ve ever seen. She also invited
Charity League Associate Whitney Cruse to speak at the banquet about her experience
in the League and what it meant to her. Thank you Rachel for such a nice way to end our
year!

Easterseals Involvement:
The primary focus of the League is doing whatever we can to support Easterseals West
Kentucky. This year was no different. However, it was a bit more challenging given the
Covid restrictions. As I already mentioned, we did the NYE Party Pack fundraiser and
Backyard Bash fundraiser to raise over $40,000.00 for Easterseals. Normally, the Ladies
of the League frequent both the Child Development Center and the Adult Day Services
Center. We LOVE spending time with our Easterseals friends! Unfortunately, this year we
were not able to make any visits or do any volunteer hours at either center due to the
pandemic. I can’t put into words how much we missed that interaction this year. In an
effort to stay in touch somehow, we started a pen pals program with some of the adults
at the Adult Center, participated in a virtual Night to Shine event, judged a virtual
Christmas door decorating contest, sent Valentines and volunteered at Easterseals’ BBQ
OFF the River fundraiser. We hope our friends at Easterseals know that they were at the
forefront of everything we did this year even though we didn’t get to spend time with
them like we would have wanted, and we look forward to restrictions being lifted so that
we can be reunited soon!

Thank you 2020-2021 Board
Members & Chair Positions:
These ladies are rockstars. Each of them took their position seriously and dedicated so
much time and effort to make sure everything we did this year met the League’s
standard of excellence, even under the most difficult circumstances. I am forever
grateful to my amazing board and chair positions that made my year as League
President successful and oh so FUN! I’m proud to call each of you friend.
President – Hillary Landry
President-Elect – Magen Tinsley
Treasurer – Audrey Bachuss
Treasurer-Elect – Rachel Dunsford
Secretary – Chelsey Hawks
New Member Coordinator – Callie Foster
Volunteer Coordinator – Brooke Seitzinger
Historian/PR – April Ray
Associate Outreach – Hannah Dossey

Associate Outreach-Elect – Katie Colgan
Fall Mixer Chair – Lindsey Halvorson
Snowball Chair – Justine Klope
Snowball Chair-Elect – Ellen Throgmorton
Spring Event Charis – Allison Ainsworth,
Lindsay Batts, Sarah Farris, Sara Packer,
Meagan Pope & Emily Smith
Annual Banquet Chair – Rachel Gilland

Volunteering in the Community
Community involvement was also at the forefront this year. It became very clear to us
early in the year that so many other non-profit organizations were struggling to meet
the incredible needs our community was facing due to the pandemic. We knew we
wanted to help as many of those organizations as we could in any way that we could. In
addition to the Ethel grants mentioned previously, we were also able to help in the
following ways:
We had visitors from Family Service Society, Provide Enrichment Services, New
Pathways for Children, and Book for Hope speak at monthly meetings to educate our
members on their organizations and how we can help.
We did collections at monthly meetings for Family Service Society, Provide
Enrichment Services, Cassidy’s Cause, and Easterseals.
We volunteered at . . .
Book for Hope’s fundraiser Dance for Gold
Salvation Army Bell Ringing
Christmas in the Park
LOTUS
Family Service Society
I want to give a huge thank you to our Volunteer Coordinator, Brooke Seitzinger, for going
above and beyond to create unique volunteer opportunities for our members that had
such a positive impact on our community. She put in lots of extra work to make this
happen despite all of the restrictions that came along with the pandemic. Thank you so
much, Brooke!

Stay in Touch:
Website: https://paducahcharityleague.com/
Facebook Page: https://www.facebook.com/CharityLeagueofPaducah
Instagram: @charityleaguepaducah
Private Facebook group for Associates and Current Members only (must request
access to join): https://www.facebook.com/groups/1699600953645441
#SHOUTOUT to our amazing Historian/PR chair, April Ray, for all the hard work she put in
to create an impactful Charity League social media presence, re-design our website
and the many, many other things she did behind the scenes to make this year a
success! Thank you, April!!

Seeking New Members:
We have 8 spots to fill in our 2021-2022 New Member Class! Applications are due to
Callie Foster (calliesmith415@gmail.com) by September 1. Please encourage any
qualified women who you believe would be an asset to the League to reach out to Callie
or any other Charity League member for an application or additional information.

Introducing the 2021-2022 Board
Members & Chair Positions:
I could not be more excited and proud to announce Charity League’s 2021-2022 Board
Members & Chair Positions. We have the perfect combination of veteran experience and
fresh new faces! I can’t wait to see all that each of these ladies will accomplish in their
respective leadership positions. I expect big things!!
I also want to take a moment to give a very special thank you and congratulations to
my friend, 2020-2021 League President-Elect and 2021-2022 League President, Magen
Tinsley. Magen is a kind soul, hard worker, problem solver and critical thinker. Charity
League is so very fortunate to have her stepping into the role of League President.
Magen, thank you so much for all of your hard work and support over the last year. I
could not have done it without you. You will be a spectacular president!!
President – Magen Tinsley
President-Elect – Brooke Seitzinger
Treasurer – Rachel Dunsford
Treasurer-Elect – Tosha Campbell
Secretary – Hannah Dossey
New Member Coordinator – Callie Foster
Volunteer Coordinator – Natalie
DeBernardi
Historian/PR – April Ray

Associate Outreach – Katie Colgan
Associate Outreach-Elect – Emilee Sigler
Fall Mixer Chair – Allison Harpole
Snowball Chair – Ellen Throgmorton
Snowball Chair-Elect – Nikki Cunningham
Spring Event Charis – Kaitlyn Hobbs, Patsy
Pierce, Morgan Carson, Audrey Bachuss,
Charlstyn Beard
Annual Banquet Chair – Justine Klope

